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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
Following the extension of the Danish fishing zone off the east coast 
0 
of Gree~land to the north of 67 N on 1 June 1980, consultations were held 
between the Community and Iceland on 15 July 1980, at the reauest of the 
Icelandic authorities, on fishing relatio~s between the two parties. 
The Icelandic Delegation reauested that fishing rig~ts should be 
granted to Icelandic fishermen to fish for capelin in the ~ater~ referred 
to above. The Icelandic Delegation also proposed that negotiations should 
be opened between the Community and Iceland with a .view to concluding a 
fisheries agreerrent. 
The Community Delegatior. agreed to recommend its authorities to grant 
Iceland the fishing rig~ts zhich it reauested; for the re,ainder of the 
' 
current year, with a view to all fishing relations between the parties being 
regulated from next year by a Fisheries Agreement. 
To implement the conslusions of these consultations, and since it 
was i~portant to Icelandic fishermen to be able to fish for capelin in August 
and S~ptember 1980; the Council, by Regulation CEEC) No 2167/80 of 11 August 
19801, established an interim regime under which Icelandic vessels are at 
present authorized to fish for capeli~ in the Community fishing zone. 
The purpose of the Regulation now _being proposed is to replace the 
interim regime referred to above by arrangements based on Article 43 of 
the Treaty. 
The Council is invited to adopt this draft Regulatior. af~er 
consultation of the European Parliament. 
-· 
(1) OJ No L 212, 15.8.1980, p. 12. 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
l!iyinz down C<-rt.lin tll<~~!lr~s !or the .cvn~~rvation and n1.1n~\.;~{"n1c:~t of fi~hery 
rc~ouras applic .. blc co vr~.s~ls 11yin; t!1c 1:~3 of lce!and 
TilE COU~C!t Ol' THE WROPE .... N 
COM~IUI"ITIES, 
HJvir~g r(6:i.r...J co the Trc:.ay c~:"'bli)h:ng the Eurvp<•n 
ELOf"H.:niiC Corr-.rr.unity, ar,J in p.ni('ui.H Att•dc 4":; 
thn~of, 
Having regard to the opinion of tbe European 
Parliament ( 1), 
Where<), lol:o·•••n.~ the deCision ol the Dlni>h Govern-
ment :o c•rer.d the h~h.n< wnc vrf the e.st .;oa~-t of 
Gr~cn!Jnd 10 the ncr1h oi ;,7• N, i1shinli <Cimt1es in 
tho>c w .• rc~ shlll b< suh1c•t to the rd~v.ont Commu· 
nity nll~.s; 
~'h<:rr.t~ ... u (hC' tc\.~U('lt of the: kr.lAnJJ( .tuthontJ<:S, 
,;on~uit.lt~t)n\ wefc: :lei,~ b{.·tw(cn the (l.imniUIHty oAn..i 
krt.nd ~•th • v1cw to .:rrnrr.1n1n;( tr.e conli•tiOns 
un,)(r .., h•ch Cl'~•·n !cci~n.i•C 11~h1ng JCfiVItlc~ couid 
be .;arricJ out 1n thusc: w•tcrs 
I'Jii'her~.;;, in the 'our~c of tho~~ ~On>ul!;ltlons. the 
kc!Jildi..: ~utl"iQr;t;~~ r~gu~•ltll the open11'.g oi ncgo((.&• 
ti.:.ns ·.vHh the C.::mmunoucs in order to conclude 
an Agree~ent on fi;hino; 
Whcrr~s the cont1nu•nce of li>hin:s ~CilVItics t>y 
lce:Jn,ii..: vc:;:·:h tn thJ ,e ~4te~ shuulJ bt! luthorized 
dunn.~ an 1nter:In pctll;J in orJ~r to 4VOIJ ln in~~r:up .. 
liOn oi (11( I':',,,) tl)hll1!': >CJ>On dunn~ the course oi 
the n~sutLitiOnS for the COndUSIOn or a rrllmeworK 
t'lgr~cmcnt c>t..bii,hing the mutu•l fishing rd.otions 
b<twcen the ...,.o P.ut•cs; 
Where~s,to preve~t an interructio~ 
in the fishing sea~on starting in 
A~gust 1S80 for !cel1rcic fishermen 
in the Co~munity f~!~ing ~o~e, the 
Counc~~. t~ Re~ul&t~on CEEC) 
No 2;67/80 , ado~ted interim arrange-
ments, and whereas these should be 
replaced by arrangements forming .Part 
of the common fisheries poLicy,· 
(1) 
(2) OJ No L 2,2, 15.8.1980, p. 12. 
HAS /lOOYrED TlilS REGUU.T:O:-\: 
Artidt 1 
l. OuriGg the pc:iod I :\u;e>t to 31 D<'ccmbcr 
! 9~0. \ot:''lseh rlyH~-~ tLc f:J.,;; oi lcclJnJ sh:dl lx- .lu~ho­
nzt:o..l co II'Jh in the il':h ... ·;,cs ~,)nes oi ~'icn1Ll·r S:Jt.-:s 
Uihy t..H \.O:.F·t:l1;i .ao'.t.l Vtl·~ ""•'·~Ht the:: p.1rt ~i ~;i.e: ~:..,·J 
it~htng ~o;~cs SHU . .i~t:d oif the E.1.st Grt.~~ni..lnd ..:oJst 
north of 67" N ~nd scawart.!s ol 12 nae~tiul mileS 
from the h.;sclines from which terriwri•i watcn are 
mc~surcd. 
:!. The tot~! volume of co~tches may not cxcccd 
120 000 tonnu. 
Aniclt 2 
l. Vessels !i~hir.g o;nder the quou esr~bt:-.hed in 
.\rtide 1 shdtl campiy "Jo{Jt!1 the con~ . .:rvat:~n :.nd 
control mea,urcs provtcicd tor in this Rcgui•t:on and 
all oth<:r pw.,ision> 3ovemlng !ish•ng in •he zone 
defined in Artto:lc I. 
1. Vt~seis rcicr;~J to •n paragr;aph 1 ;h;ll. keep a 
log-book in which the inlorm•t•on spc~•ii<:d in the 
Annex sh•il. entered. 
J. The rc~J>tt:ot;or. le:tc~ and numbcn of the 
vessels ret<:rred to in pu•gra;:h I must be c!c;;riy 
mJrked on the bo·"' or the vc,~d on both sides and on 
t'ach sodc of the vcssd's superstructure in the most 
clculy "isiblc posttion. 
' As irom i O.:tob~r I 980 !ish;n~ re:rrr'd to in 
Article I 'illil be ?crm1t:cd on;y wn~n: ~ ii~cnce 
;ssucd by the C.JnHT'<~~>~on on behalf of t!:ie Commu-
nity •c the req~c:~t ot ~he lcd;r.Jic 4uth.:>nti('S is hdd 
•)n bc.Hd Jn,J w:~.:rc th~ conditions s~t ·o~t 10 the 
!icen'e are ob:i.<.:rvcd. 
2. The numb<"r ol licence$ whidl may be ~ued 
~n•il not o:x~ecd ()U. 
• 
•• 
• 
3. 1;1:1hen an at':olication for a licena is submitted 
to the Commi;;si~n. the following information sh~il 
lx: supplied: 
(a) name of the vessel ~ 
(b) registration number; 
(c) external idcntiliotion letters and numlx:rs; 
(d) port of registration; 
(e) name Jnd • .JJress ol the owner or charterer; 
{I) gross tonnage and o,·erall length ; 
(g) engine power; 
(h) call sign and radio frequency; 
(i) intcnd~d mdhod oi iishing; 
0) intended area oi ftshing; 
(k) species for "'hich it is intcnd~J to fish ; 
(I) period tvr which a licence 1s reques:ed. 
4. Each licena sh.11l be valid for one vessel only. 
w"herc several vessels are taking part in the same 
fishing operation, e~ch vessel ihall be in possession of 
a licence. 
S. L>.:en.;cs m•y be cancelled with a view 10 issuing 
new licenc<s. c.~n~dlation sh•il take eifcct from the 
d.l!e of the surrender of the licence to the Commis-
sion. 
Artidt 4 
The competent authorities. of the Member States ~hall 
take appropriate. stc?s, indt1ciing the: r~gular inspec· 
tion of vessels, to ensure the observance of this Regula-
tion. 
Artidt j 
Where an infringement has been duly established, the 
Member Scates shall, without dd:oy, mform the 
Commission oi the n.1mc of the vessel involved and of 
any action they have taken. 
Article 6 
Regulation (EEC) No 2167/80 is kereby repealed. 
Article . 7 
This Regu!Jilon shall enter into force on the th1rJ day 
following its publiot1on tn the Offi,ial journal of 
tht Eumi~e.;n Communi/itS. 
ft. shall apply from I August unul 31 Occemlx:r 1980. 
Thi\ Regulation $hall be binding in iu entirety .tnd directly applicable in all Member 
Swes • 
Done at. 
L, __ 
For the Council 
Tht Pre>idml 
. ,, .. 
ANNEX 
The followi:1;; details are to be entered in the log-book after each haul: 
1. the quantity (in kg) of each species caught;, / 
2. the date and the time of the haul ; 
31 the geographical position in which the catches were ma~e; 
4. the fishing method U$t:d. 
)' 
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• 
